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AN INVITATION

If you have a good idea or
i{ you have a stitchery problem or
'e discovered a solution for one;
if you are working on a project or
want to get. started on one; if You
need a friend or want to be one; if
you want to chat or just want to
listen, you are cordially invited (as
well as urged) to attend workshoPs
where participanLs brag on successest
confess their errors, fraternize and
otherwise hob-nob with fellow stitchers
over coffee, needlework and quilt
books. Guests and visitors are welcome. Come share with us.
need one;

WOL{KSHOPS

-

II.{I{CH 23

l"lorning - 9:30 a.m.
Ginny I{eI ty, 3945 Orchard

ternoon - 1:00 p.m.
Lou Lessman, 2516 S. 36
Cohostess 3 Gladyce Stromer
Af

Llvening - 7:30 p.m.
l{ona Jeanne das t.er, 3430 S .

29

l,{i\t{CH Sl{Ol'I POSTPONED

Unforeseen problems have

necessitated postponing the
March show set for the Governorts
Mansion: the basement ceilings
have been lowered to 6 feet and
will no longer accorunodate
hanging quilts, and Mrs. Thone
was not able to allow the Guild
as much time as originally
planned. The committee is
looking for another facility.

FIiRIItJAI{Y

ACTIVITlljs

During the business portion of the February 9 meeting Scott Kelly, tax
attorney from Klein l'/illiams, addressed the Guild concerning its tax
status. Af ter a brief review of LQG|s tax history, l'1r. I(elly summarized
the types of non-profit tax statuses (stati?) and compared them to the
status now enjoyed by the Guild. It was his opinion that the Guild is
fortunate in having the most advanLageous of all non-profit. tax statuses
He also
and recommended (as have other advisors) that we maintain it.
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to-one public support formula for any single year. President Evelyn
lteichenbach appointed a committee headed by Jean Davie to review the
Guild's tax staLus options and made recommendations to be voted on by the
mernbers. Other important business included election of the 1981 officers:
Kari Ronning, Presj.dent; Sandy Anderson, Vice President; Rosemary Seyler,
Secretary; and Suzy Lewis, Treasurer.
The business meeting rvas followed by a delightful program by Winnie Johnson
anrl Janet Eskridge. i{innie reviewed the history of Valentine's Day; Janet
recalled the use of hearts in quilts (only on bride's quilts before 1840
as on others they were considerecJ unlucky omens of broken enga.gement,s),
and they shared, among other things, Janetrs Hearts and Trees wall hanging
made to go with the quilt used in her daughterrs room, an Ohio Rose summer
coverlet in pink and blue, and Winniers pretty blue and white Nine Paitch
dol1 quilt made frorn old fabrics. The excellent edibles were furnished by
hostess Genie Sullivan and her committee: Nancy Hinrichs, Louise Howeyt
Delores Lintel and lllvina Lyman.

'lhe Christmas sampler quilt made the rounds of the February workshops. AII
that remains is appliqueing the l'maze" on the outer border before the quilt
is put in. Some wor[< was <]one by the morning group at Karol Smithrs. Fourteen came to Lydia Norton!s in the afternoon and more progress was made.
Guest liose Ash shared her "in production" quilt-as-you-go sampler. l"Iida
Gieseker was stitching a Carpenter's I'iheel rendered in blue and white. Also
in evidence \^/ere a Nebraska i^/indmi"ll, Dresden Plate, shamrock wall hanging
and a quilted l(Ieenix box cover (tlre pattern will be shared at the next
meeting). 'Ihe evening group gathered at Sandy Anderson's where they
delighted in her exquisite doll house (her self-confessed vice) complete
wi th pe ti t point rugs and tiny pieced qui lts . Libbie l,lurrel I and Jean Davie
stitched on the Christmas quilt lvhile others rvorked on individual projectsi
an ernbroidered kittens belt pul-l by iivelyn ii.eichenbach, old Dresden Plate
bl,ocks being completed by lloma fjpangler, doillies and other pieces of crocleted r..rork being Lurned into a quilt by Louise llowey, and a lilazing Star
bloclc bought at auction and soon to be a well hanging by Janet Eskridge.
Iiairdy Anderson shared a clrarming quilt made by the Zeman School first graders.

OUILT SIIOi.JS AND I']'{IIII]]'fS

ril June 7 1981. The Denver Art
is showing 25 quilts
including 3 recent acquisitions:
an Ocean l',laves, a Lel'loyne Star,
and a Robbing Peter to Pay Paul.
Hours are 9-5 Tuesday-Saturday;
1-5 Sunday.

Museum

March 13-14, Friday and Saturday,
0naha, Indi.an Hills Shopping
Center, 90th and Dodge. The Qnaha

Quilters present an annual event,
giving viewers an opportunity to ,.
participate by voting for their
favorite quilts.

April 6-7, Monday and Tuesday, New
Tower Inn, Dodge Street, Omaha,
a syrnposium by Cottonwood Quilters
featuring Beety Hagerrtan, President
of KAW Valley Quilters and author
of A l,leeting of the Sunbonnet
Children. April 6:,, identical
"hands on" Sunbonnet workshops
a_t 9 a.m. and 1 p.m., $5, space
ted; lecture, 7 p.m. , "a
^ni
I,reeting of the Sunbonnet Childrenr "
$5. April 7: lecture, 9245-71245
4orTro, "Picture Quilting for the
Non-Artisanr" $51 t2:00 noon,
luncheon and slide presentation
on "Kansas QuiIts;t' $6; reservations required; lecture, 1:303:30 p.m., "l{ow to Make Your
Quilt a Blue Ribbon Winnerr"
$5. Register by March 20 for one
or all. Forms available at Calico

House, from Winnie Johnson, hope4'tLLy. from Paulette Peters and
ois Gotsch at the March 9 meeting,
or write Mrs. W. G. IulcCubbin, 1042
N. State, lilkhorn, I\li 68022.

The l"lennoni te Cent-ral Cornmi ttee
will hold its second annual quilt
auction in Aurora Nebraska on
April 4 beginr-ring at B:00 a.m.
Antiques, arts, crafts, handmade
i tems ( including toys ), machinery,
equipment and collectors items rvill
also be sold. Activities begin on
Friday evening, April 3, with a
soup supper at 4:30 p.m., craft and
food sales, a mini art auction at
6:30 and a prograrn featuring the All
Nebraska Mixed Chorus at B. Friday
evening is a good time to preview
the Saturday auction iterns. 0n

Saturday pancakes and whoh: hog
sausage will be served all day
beginning at 6:00 a.m., a ham verinika
lunch will be available starting at
11 a.m., and, in addition to the main
auction, visitors may shop the food
concessions and flea market. About
200 quilts, afghans and comforters
wil-l be sold. Itrs an aIl dei.'
affair, so go prepared.
F'YI -

DAI(OTAII

INC.

of you may have seen a newspaper
article about Dakot.ah, Inc., a quilt
and drapery manufacturing firm in

I"iany

\debster, South Dakota, organized in
I97L by an Iowan, George lvhyte, when,
as a VIST:\ volunteer, he became
fascinated with the home handicrafts
done by local women. \^ihyte organized
Lhe women, borrowed sewing machines

to get. started, and found a market
for their manufactures. Today
Dakotah, Inc. has about $10 nrillion
in sales yearly. LC]G mernber ilunice
PlunkneLt was inspired by the
article to rvrite the company an<l
has inf ormed "Pla in Prin t." tha t the
main plan[ in l.Jebs ter has tours on
Tuesdays arrr'l 'l'hurqdal'., 1O-1 i &.rTr. r
no appoinLfi]eltt nccessarv.
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